
AccuLoader™ 

Guide for Dispensing the Samples in a Multi-Well Plate

Sample Loading Guide



Features

Compatible with plates from various types of extraction systems, such as 

MagnaPure96, KingFisher Flex, etc.

Use with the heating block* for samples requiring pretreatments. 

*Must be purchased separately if needed

Instrument Compatibility03

AccuLoader                          ™guides users to load samples into the correct wells of a multi-well plate by 

scanning each sample barcode and automatically moving the dispensing hole to the correct 

well. Loading conditions and sample information are easily managed using the included tablet 

and dedicated AccuLoader application. In addition, users can quickly pool a large number of 

samples without human error using the pool sample setting, and the sample shield and filter 

prevent cross-contamination while samples are being loaded.

Accurate Guide01
Reads the sample barcode and automatically positions the dispensing site over 

the appropriate well.

Prevents cross-contamination with a sample shield and contamination prevention filter.

User-Friendliness02
Easily change the loading conditions using the AccuLoader app for Android tablets

Quickly dispense a large number of pooled samples using the pool testing settings.

Scan the sample barcode and easily transfer the information  to a Real-Time PCR system.



Configure the settings for the sample loading 
conditions with the AccuLoader app  

Contamination prevention filter

During sample loading, the filter minimizes 
cross-contamination caused by tip contact.

Barcode scanner

The scanner reads the barcode on the sample tube 
and positions the dispensing site over the 
appropriate  well.

Contamination shield

The contamination shield protects the samples
from the splashes that may occur during the sample
loading step.

High risk of cross-
contamination

Minimize cross-
contamination

Traditional methods With                              ™AccuLoader

The shield
absorb the contaminants

Compact size

AccuLoader™ has a small footprint

Exiprep™96 Lite (BIONEER)
ExiPrep™48Dx (BIONEER)
KingFisher Flex (ThermoFisher Scientific)

MagnaPure96 (Roche)
Nextractor (Genolution)

Plate Block 

The plate block can be used with plates/tubes
 from BIONEER and other companies. 

User-friendly Sample Information Management
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Easily transfer 
the sample information 
to Real-Time PCR system

 of your choice!

Just scan!

Read the sample
information

Transfer the sample
information for
result analysis

Exicycler™96 (BIONEER) 
ABI 7500 FAST 
(ThermoFisher Scientific) 
QuantStudio5 
(ThermoFisher Scientific)
CFX96(Bio-Rad)

™ WorkflowAccuLoader

Step 3. Step 2. 
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Step 1. 

™AccuLoader

Run the AccuLoader app1 
Configure the settings of the App 
according to the each loading conditions.
Tap the START button

2 

3 

Scan the barcode on the sample tube
Load the samples in the well one by one 
according to the AccuLoader™ User Guide.

 

4 

5

Contamination
Prevention filter

AccuLoader app



Pooled testing
™ can quickly load a large number of samples for pooled testing.AccuLoader

Standard

Manually load the samples and manage their information.

▶ Not only is this a time-consuming process,
it can also cause various human errors
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Pool 1 [100ul]

AccuLoader™

▶ Load a large number of samples quickly with minimal human errors and
easily manage the sample information using the barcode scanner

Automatically reads the sample information in the barcode, and manages the information.
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Set the sample volume and pooling count, and the
app will automatically calculate the pooling volume.

Automatically counts the pooling numbers during sample loading.

After the final sample of the pool is loaded and the next
sample is scanned, the AccuLoader™ will then move to

the next well as it reads the next sample
information from the barcode.

1/4
Pool 1 [100ul]

Pooling 검사
Pooling을 위한 정확한 가이드로 대량의 검체도 쉽게 처리할 수 있습니다.

기존방법

Pooling 검체�정보�관리와 loading을�수기로�진행�할�경우

▶ 시험자�실수에�의해�검체�정보�불일치의�오류가�발생하며�많은�시간이�소모됨

AccuLoader™ 방법

바코드�인식을�통해�대량의�검체를�빠른시간�내�오류�없이 loading 가능  
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Sample volume 및 Pooling count 설정�시 
Pooling volume 자동�설정

검체 loading 시 Pooling count 확인�가능

최종 count 후
바코드�인식과�동시에 well 자동�이동
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A-5251 AccuLoader™

Cat.No. Product name

Ordering information

Specification

General specifications

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Temperature

Humidity

System

Communication

Receipt of info.

34 cm (W) x 27 cm (D) x 13 cm (H)
13.39 in. (W) x 10.63 in. (D) x 5.12 in. (H)

4 kg (8.9 lbs)

Adapter input: 100-240~, 50/60 Hz, <1.5 A
Output: 24 V DC, 2.5 A
Input: 24 V DC, 2.5 A

15 – 35°C (59.0 – 95.0°F)

20 - 80%, no condensation

Operation control via a mobile application

Bluetooth

1D barcode

Operation specifications

Core

Core clock

Bluetooth

Display resolution

RAM

Octa Core

1.6GHz

V4.2 or over

1,920 x 1,200 pixels

3GB or over

Mobile application specifications

Weight

Power

Cat.No. Product name

Related product

A-5150

A-5250

A-5251-001

ExiPrep™48 Dx

ExiPrep™ 96 Lite

Heating block


